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Carolyn Additon Antho ny '7 1 comm its
herself each day to opposin g the USA
P TRIOT ( ni ting and Strengthening
nerica by Provid in g Approp ri ate 1ools
Req ui red to In tercept and Obstruct
Te rrorism) Act. Anth ony has stated her
case o n both CNN and PBS , has been
featu red in Tim e magazin e and was quoted
in the Chicago Ii-ibzme , Tbe Guardian,

Tbe Observer, Libemtion of F rance and o n
German radio. This fa ll the Nationa l Film
Board of Can ada asked her to appea r
in a docum entary.
So who is the person ga rnerin g all this
press? A Bush ad mini stratio n foe from the
Left? A civi l libertarian from the Ri ght?
either. Carolyn Anthony is a li brarian.
As director of the Skoki e, Ill. ,
Public L ibrary, Antho ny has amacted
international attenti on in th e civil-ri ghts
debate that has spread li ke wi ldfire since
the Patriot Act was enacted barely eight
weeks after 9/ 11.
T hi s isn't as unlikely as it mi ght seem
at fi rst glance: it is librarians who ha ve

by the Internati onal Press C lub of C hi cago.
She may be in demand, but criti cs of th e
act are hardl y in short suppl y.
T he Patriot Act met with imm ediate

that will help the government prevent
terrorism, tl1e law's backers maintain.

L1 fact, four important members of the
Senate Judiciary Committee recentl y voiced

outcry from several quarters, including
lawmakers on both sides of th e

qualifi ed support o f portions of th e new

critics of what they see as the Patriot Act's
significant infringements o n civi l rights.

Congressiona l aisle, th e far Ri ght within

secrecy" surrounding th e act wou ld doom

And Anthon y is, by all accou nts, a dynamo.

the American Civi l Liberties U ni on and a

its chances of reautl1ori za ti o n, at tl1e first

emerged as some of th e most strident

law. While predicting that the "shroud of

Her library in Skokie was o ne of the

host o f groups bent on defending th e Bill

ove rsight hea rings on tl1 e measures Sen.

first to post signs informin g people of th e

of Rights and the Constituti on. As of thi s

J oseph R. Bielen (D-De l.) called criti cism

P atriot ct and the in abili ty of the library

writing, more than 200 citi es (including

of tl1e act "ill-informed and overbl own ."

to protect the personal information of

Waterville), towns and counti es and three

D espite her offi ce receiving 21,4 34 letters

its patrons. Anthony also had softwa re

states had passed resolutions opposing the

opposin g the new law, Sen. Dian e Fe in stein

install ed in th e li brary that purges all

(D -Ca lif.) made a strong defense of tl1 e act,

reco rds of th e previous Internet user when

Patri ot Act. Among the oppositi on lea ders
is the American L ibrary Associati on, whi ch

sayin g there is "substanti al un certa in ty and

a new person logs on. That step cau ght the
attenti on of Tbe Nc:UJ Yin·k Tim es, whi ch ran

issued a resolutio n opposin g the act as
"a present danger to the constituti onal

some ignorance" rega rding tl1e way tl1 e act
works. Sen. Russe ll Feingold (D-\iVis.), tl1 e

a story abo ut Antho ny and her concerns.
She's been o n the pho ne and on the road

ri ghts and pri vacy ri ghts of li brary users. "

onl y senator to vote agai nst tl1e Patriot Act,

Attorn ey G enera l J o hn Ashcroft said the

sa id he supports a majo ri ty of its provisions

ever smce.

ALA and others were fue ling "base less

and tl1 e rest are "fixab le," a sentim ent

2003, Anthony travels thro ugho ut th e state

hysteri a" by so vehementl y criticizin g
the new law.

li bera l co ll eagues to join forces with

to de li ver speeches and atte nd fo rums, take

T he attorn ey general and otl1 er

i\"amed Illin ois Li brari an o f th e Yea r fo r

part in debates and make presenta ti ons. he

pro ponents of tl1 e act say extrao rdinary

recently participated in a pa nel discussio n

tim es require extrao rdin ary measures. M ost

of the First \ mendment sponsored in part

Am eri ca ns are willing to make all owances
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tl1at has ca used him and some of hi s
co nservatives in promoting changes
to th e act.
Even th e

CL

d es not support

repealing all f th e anti -terrori sm

In September 2003, protesters gathered in lower Manhattan , below, during an
appearance by United States Attorney General John Ashcroft at Federal Hall.
Ashcroft promoted the USA Patriot Act to law enforcement personnel , left, while
protesters shouted slogans.

shro uds itself and its work in a cloak of
secrecy that is anathema to th e found ation
of gove rnance and civic participation.
Proponents say those who have
committed no crimes n eedn 't fea r. Not
so, say Antho ny and others who o ppose
th e act. They note that sea rches can take
place without notice to th e target, with or
without a warrant or a crimjn al subpoena
and witho ut demonstratin g pro bable cause.
nth ony's protest and that of others

A

in her profession may surprise those

who sti ll hold to the stereotype of th e

librarian as the sil ence-enforcing keeper

of card cata logues and rubber sta mps. But
it ca me as no surpri se in Skokie, where
Anthony arrived in 1985, pi cked from
a pool o f 200 appli cants. "She sa id sh e
saw li braries becoming fo ca l po ints in
commLmities, not merely to lend books but
to provid e vital access to informati on ," sa id
Skokie Mayor George Va n Dusen .
For Anthony and Skoki e-a multicu ltural communi ty that is ho me to more
measures . Its legislative co un sel , Timothy

th e ethica l foundations of a professi on

than 70 nationaliti es-thi s was in character.

Edgar, has said that would be a "cra zy

based on access to info rmation . A strong

This is a library that recentl y spo nsored a

id ea ... there are reasonab le things in

beli ever in the va lu e of an inform ed

lectu re se ri es tl1at included presentati o ns

th e Patri ot Act," among th em a provis ion

electorate and the n eed to preserve

on tl1e j apanese-Am erican in ternment

requiring periodic reports on the impact of

the library as a community space and

durin g \ iVo rld vVar II and on th e o ngoing

th e law on civi l liberties.

fo rum , she feels th e new law violates core

controversies at the Guantanamo

principl es of librarians hip. "As librari ans,"

D etention Center. Indeed, Anthony has

th e measure was a too-hasty response o n
the part of the Bush admin isu·ati on to

Anthony sa id , "we had to ba lance o ur

been a lea der in promotin g dive rsity, and

civic du ty to compl y with the law while

info rmatio n is cl ea rl y her too l of choice .

th e national tragedy and wa rn s that the

preservin g the role of the li brary as a

For instance, Antho ny helped resea rch and

Antho ny's camp, however, charges that

.n

next potenti al iteration of the law, "Th e

conduit of information, bea ring in mind

ed it th e first two o f a plaru1 ed five-book

Domesti c Securi ty E nhan cement Act of

th e importa nce of upholding constitutional

seri es on the multicultural history of Skokie

2003," common ly known as Patriot II,

rights to privacy."

to be give n to all Skokie children in second

wou ld be even more draconi an. That bi ll

Criti cs say the law also dramati ca lly

has not been inu·oduced (a leaked version

expa nds the ability of states and th e federal

sparked widespread opposition), but parts
of it have surfaced in various pi eces of

government to condu ct surveillance of
Ame ri can citizens and permanent residents

legislation sti ll in process.

as well as lega l and ill ega l immjg rants,

moved to librari es in Baltimore, where

eliminates some governm ent accountability,

she and her coll eagues, faced with the

In the meantime, Antho ny points to a

through fifth grades.
Anthony's current political activism
evolved throughout a career that began
at Harvard 's \iVidener Library. She

section of the existing 265-page Patriot

authorizes the FBI to sea rch yo ur ho use

aftermath of me race ri ots of 1969, took

Act that permits the FBI to examine library

without yo ur knowledge, does n ot limit

to tl1e su·eets to address the needs of

records. Her protest, she says, springs from

itself to terro rist activity and , moreover,

m eir commw1i ty. T hey engaged the city's
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o f li brary director but also communi ty

he r." Ill inois

sources o f inform ati on and referral s. And

guardi an. So mu ch so that Mayor Va n

Schakowsky, a D emocrat, has a framed

it was here th at Anthon y met the person

Dusen procl aimed O ctober 16, 2003,

copy of th e Skokie Public Library's P atri ot

who helped set her sights on th e kjnd o f

Carolyn Anthony D ay, recogn izing her

Act wa rnin g sign hanging on her o ffi ce

leadership position that all ows her to affect

man y state and nation al achi evements

wa ll . Schakowsky de cribe Anthon y as a

community and natio nal policies toda y.

over 18 yea rs at her post, includin g her

" tru e pau·i o t."

disenfra nchi sed by turnin g librari es into

C harl es Robinson '5 0, th en directo r

work as president of the Illino is Libra ry

of th e Baltimore Coun ty Publi c

Associati on, her chairmanshjp o f the UJjn ois

ongrcsswomanJ ani cc

Yet th ere are those, li ke Attorney
General As hcro ft, who co nsider Anthon y's

Library, recognj zed Anthony's potenti al

State Library dvisot-y Comrni ttee and her

work and th e effo rts of like-minded groups

and encouraged her to apply for th e

membership on the Council o f the natio nal

to be an overreaction. Shouldn 't we be

directorship of th e Skokj e P ubli c Librat-y.

bod y, tl1e Am erica n Library Association.

willin g, th ey ask, to to lerate a few small

"I looked at her and decided that she must

The proclamati on also menti ons a few

modifications in the condu ct of o ur li fe if

be a director," he said. "I am not surpri sed

sund ry successes, among th em her electi on

that ca n assist th e gove rnm ent to prevent

that she's leading the charge in Illin o is and

as th e first femal e president o f the Rotary

terro ri sm and protect the people ?

nati onall y. She's a thin king, determin ed

C lu b o f Skokje, wlu ch she joined soon

woman. A Quaker. "

afte r it began to ad mit wo men, an d her

crimjnal statutes provide law nforcement

help in founding an annual Skokje Festi va l

officials with th e lega l gro unds to condu ct

Anth ony's Quakerism perva des her

Anthony mai ntains that existin g

li fe. She mentio ns it o ften and rega rds it

o f C ultures, a reactio n to concern on the

investigations. In th e case of Oklahoma

as a strong motivation for her work. "As a

part of some residents th at th e city was

City bomber T imothy McVeigh, for

Quaker th ese thin gs become integrated . If

becoming too diverse.

instan ce, library records were used to build

Anth on y's fans are many in this town

yo u respect other peopl e, yo u tend to see

the prosecuti on 's case, and access to those

th at everybody sho uld be ass ured

o f nea rly 64,000 people. J ohn \i\Tozniak,

records was gain ed thro ugh due process.

of protection," she sa id.

current president of the library boa rd

T he differen ce, accord ing to Anthony, is

\Ni th her move to Skokje in 1985,
Anth ony took on not merely the mantl e

and former dean at Loyo la U ni versity,

that tl1 e pre-Patrio t laws required a burden I

jokes that he is "a bout ready to ca noni ze

o f proof and guaranteed th e checks and

Pondering the Patriot Act
Is the USA Patriot Act a reasonab le response to extraordinary times
or a profound threat to our freedoms? Here is a selection of views
from the Colby community:
Jack Sisson '06 : "The negatives are a s mall price to pay for

a country that is dealing wi th terrorism . Federa l agents need
adequate tools to deal with the new a nd evolving tactics that
terrorist groups employ. I don 't know what the effect of Patriot Act
II will be , but I wou ldn 't be concerned if lib rary reco rds cou ld be
accessed without a warrant."
Emily Posner '04 : "Social movements based on questioning those in

power are being stifled , and eventually that may make America more like
a dictatorship. It erodes possibilities to engage our democracy because
we can 't build communities when we are scared of each other."
Steve Bogden '05 , co-president of the Colby Republi cans and

member of the ACLU : "Diverse sections of the American polity are
111te re sted in preserving rights and will protect us from governme nt
excesses. Civil liberties a re fle xi ble during times of war- there 's
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historical precedent for that-but I think the act was a mistake.
When the exportation of American ideology by a process of
inspiration discredits Islamic fundamentalism , the future will be fre e
from terrorism and the act will be rescinded."
Susan Ellsworth '03 , who conducted research into the impact of
the act on immigration procedures and is now interning with Human
Rights Watch in Washington , D.C.: "In my interviews , many students
were afraid to speak with me and most did not wish to go home
during brea ks for fear of losing their visas . There 's a prevai ling fear
of arbitrary detention for un-American actions , the criteria for which
one has no way of presupposing."

Harriet Sarge nt Wiswell a nd Geo rge C. Wi swe ll Jr. Associate
Professor of American Constitutional Law Joseph Rei sert :
"Montesquie u said, ' Freedom consists in the opinion people have
of their own security.' Fear robs people of their freedom, yet the
question is whether we feel safer with the act than without it.
The Just ice Department has been less than cooperative under
questioning, but what Congress passes , it can re peal. Academ ics
can investigate the e ffects of the act so represe ntatives may be
better informed . I am worried about how the law impacts a liens,

balances tl1at are tl1 e foundatio n of the

talks th at li brarians' o ppos iti o n to this most

to her suspi cio us hosts. "D esp ite my better

American lega l system and tl1e presumpti o n

recent legislati o n is based no t o nl y o n th e

langu age skill s, it was she who had th e

of innocence until proven guilty.

fact that hi storica ll y, and by law, librari ans

coura ge of her co nvicti on s to actually g ive

are entrusted with the confid enti ali ty o f

vo ice to what needed to be sa id ," h e sa id .

T he ind ependent courts th at are

what people rea d but also on their memo ry

system are now written o ut of the process,

of another shameful period of A.n1erican

she says. "Everything is done internall y

hi story: the McCarth y Era. Durin g that

has chose n to engage and th at, in some

by tl1e Justice Deparm1 ent and tl1 ere

peri od, and du rin g th e 1980s under th e

ways, it wou ld be eas ie r to say no thin g. "It

are no protecti on s for th e person being

Public Awa reness Program , tl1 e F BI

is difficu lt to o rga ni ze o ppositi o n when

attempted to monitor readin g habits. T hen,

the assa ult (on civil liberti es] is subtl e and

as now, librarians ca me o ut in fo rce.

in cremental," she said , " but it is vital. I f

investiga ted ," Antl1 ony said.

As a person well-versed in semantics,
Anthony also is criti ca l of the way in

ld

~n

!e

Carolyn Anth ony says sh e is acutely

intended to co unteract ab use of tl1 e

An th o ny's famil y-including her

awa re of th e nature of the o ppon ent she

yo u don 't do it now, yo u will lose the abili ty

whi ch the act is cl o tl1 ed in language that

husba nd, \iVi lli am A.ntl1o ny '7 1, a

to do it at all. It is li ke th e way

dissuades o ppositi on. "To criti cize it

lecturer in the German deparunent at

took ove r Germany. It was so subtl e at

appears treasonous," she sa id , "and tl1 ere

l

are people who say we are no t patriotic

of th e st11dy-abroa d program th ere, and

did we have slavery? \iVh y did we accept

beca use we oppose th e act. " She notes tl1at

tl1eir two daughters-is soli dly behin d her

J apa nese internments? W h y didn 't we stop

the Skokie Public Library, li ke many oth er

fi ght fo r civi l li berties, and tl1 ey recount

McCartl1yism ? Well , we are doin g th e same

o rtlnvestern Uni versity and director

az1sm

first nobody noticed. P eopl e as k, why

librari es, has in fact taken preca uti ons such

anecdotes they say show Carolyn's spirit

thing now if we remain sil ent in tl1 e face of

as havi ng users sign up fo r compu te r ti me,

and co urage. W illi am recall ed a Qu aker

imm ense injusti ce and tl1e u·an sformati o n

installin g logins that permit registered

meetin g th e co upl e attended in 1978 in

of o ur counuy."

pau·ons onl y and publi cizing policies

Dresden , in what was th en East Germany,

regarding appropriate Internet use in li ght
o f the potenti al for usage to be monito red.

when Ca rolyn rose to her coun try's
defense (in less-than-Anent German) by

Act, bi-prmisnn nnn0,sis and links joT

Antl1 ony also reminds audi ences at her

describing tl1 e A.n1eri ca n peace movement

fin1be7 · resean·b.

See www.epic.mglprivncylterro1·ism/
usnpatriot joT the complete text of tb e Patriot

although it can be argued that we established a constitution to
promote our own welfare and security, not that of others . ... I do
fear [the measures] may make too many people resent us and
our government to justify any gain in security. I am grateful for
the vigilance of fellow citizens who protest, fi le lawsuits , organize
petitions , mobilize the electorate ... doing that work to keep an eye
on the government and to guard our liberties."

vice president. With predominantly academic holdings , books are not
the issue ... we don 't have a lot on how to build bombs! For Colby,
the issue is Internet based. Yet the Internet has always been public.
That the authorities are able to track people is a good th ing, but
what is being done is not good. The IP addresses, for insta nce , were
established for one purpose, but now they are being used for another
entirely. The Patriot Act went furthe r than it needed to go."

Associate Professor of History Raffael Scheck: "The Patriot Act
cannot be compared to events in Germany under Hitler. I think it
ca n be criticized for infractions on civil rights , but a comparison
would frivolously belittle the extent of Nazi terror with its
systematic and partially legalized torture and murder. Th e general
direction of the act may not be incompatible with democracy and
freedom, but individual provisions and their execution need to be
analyzed with care ."

Associate Dean of Students fo r International Affairs Sue
McDougal : "There's a negative im pact on foreign student
enrollments. I don 't know of any students being investigated ,
although I was contacted by the Depart ment of Homeland Security
(DHS ) and given criteria by which to judge which students needed
to be registered . Fou r were registered and will continue to be
tracked by Immigration . Colby had a site visit from the federal
government to institute an electronic system for data gathering
called The Student and Exchange Visitor Information System . The
government has direct access to that , so the College may not be
aware of any investigations. Previously, official s had to re quest
information from the College. Personally, I am skeptical about the
intent of DHS ... . They are spending a lot of t im e on legitimate
people and not on those who are the real problem. "

Director of the Colby Libraries Clem Guthro: "International students
are my concern . 'Mohammed ' is more likely to be watched than 'Clem .'
Colby has no sign posted informing students of the library's legal
obl igation to comply with the act. It's something to think about, and
perhaps we should have a pol icy in conjunction with the administrative
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